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If you have lost or founddinal Gibbons- - just before leaving to
b present at the pope 'a jubUw in
Rome, gave out a strong statement &

to rhe duty involved in making pro-
vision for future generations by taking
tare of the resources of the eountrv.

$200 down and $10 per month with-

out interest will buy Id acres of choice

orchard land, one mile from railroad

station. Call at our office and we

arrange to show you theBe tracts. Wor-

rell S Diesslcr, west of Seventh street,
uear Moore hotel. 170

BUTTE WATER

FOR $233,582

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ashland, Oregon.
Thorough, practical training in commercial, shorthand and English branches.
Our high-clas- s training is proverbial, our facilities for placing graduates is not

surpassed, aud the smallncss of the oipcnse in securing such an education here is

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 1908-190- 9.

All students who secure a nine months' scholarship and outer at the beginning
of tho term, September 7th, will bo entitled to tho cpinbined ial,

shorthand aud English to July 1, 1U0S1. Tin months uf expert, practical,' Indit
vidual instruction for $60.00. Investigate and attend the

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying I
branches.

"anything, need work, or have
something to sell, it doesn't
matter what you want is, try
a Want Ad in The Tribune."

BUSINESS CABDS.

COTTVIO & DURHAM,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Geo. II. Durham, Grants Pass, Ot.
Wm M. Colvij, Medford. Or.

DR. A. B. SWEET
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Residence.

Medford Furniture Co., Undertakers
Day phone 353; Night Phones: C. W.
C'onklin 36; J. H. Butler 148.

GO TO DB. OOBLE FOR YOUR
GLASSES.

Optical Parlor in Perry's Warehouse,
SEVENTH STREET.

"He flas No Other Business?"

E. R. BE ELY. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Modern Equipped Operating Rooms.

Office Hours, , P. M.
Office iu Jackson County Bank Bldg.

When others fail, call on
DR. E. J. BONNER,

Eye Specialist.
Office in the Grand Theater bldg.

Phone 35. Seventh and Main.

G. M. JONES,
City Scavenger.

Garbage of all kinds removed on short
notice. Leave orders with chief of

police.

BALL & GLOSCOCK.
Contractors and Builders.

All Work Guaranteed.
Office with 0. H. Pierce & Sou.

Phone 653. P. O. Box 77 V

litlis

THE MEDFORD DAILY
NEWS SERVICE IN

Before yon buy a range, see the

many ezehisivo features of tho Mon-

arch Malloable Iron and Stoel Range.

Sold only by II. C. Carnott. 150

Medford Time Table

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Northbound
No. 16Oregon Express B:S4p. m.

No. MlPortland Express. . .j 9:49 a. m.

Southbound
No. 15California Express. .110:35 a. tn.

No. 13ISan Francisco Eip.. 8:20p.m.
No. 225From Grants Pass..) 9:15 p.m.
No. 225For Ashland ru:iop. m.

PACIFIC ft EASTERN RAILWAY

No. lLoaves Medford . . . 8:10 a.m.
No. 3Loaves Medford. . . 9:50 p. m.

No. 2Arrivos Medford... 10:28 a. ra.

No. 4 Arrives Medford... 8:08 p. m.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY

NoVSl'Leavo-
a- MedfordT. 77 10:45 a. ui.

No. 4Leaves Medford.... 5:35 p. in.

MotorLeavcs Medford.... 2:00 p m.

Motorjlicaves Medford.... 9:00 p.m.
No. ljl.eaves Jacksonville. 9:00 a. m.
No. 3 Leaves Jacksonville. 3:30 p.m.
MoturJLeaves Jacksonville. 1:30 p.m.
MotorLeaves Jacksonville.. 7:30 p. m.

MAIL CLOSES:

A. MP. M.

Eagle Point 7:20 2:00

Northbound 9:19 4:54

8outhbound 10:05 2:50

Jacksonville : (10:20 5:20

In The Autumn

your new mi it and overcoat will look

ntylinh uiul handsome if it iH tiiiulo by
K roii .or. Thorn in an air of distinction
in our clothing that no ono eau give it

but un nrtist tailor, ami we have all

tho latent fabrics to mtiko into business

and dress suits.

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.

PALM BUILDING, MEDFORD, ORE

TRIBUNE HAS THE DUST
SOUTHERN OREGON. .

your grooery store a pack

UNCLE SI IS

IAKiNG

Large Corps of Experts

Are at work Compiling

Statistics

WASHINGTON, Si'jit. 30. The first
returns to the national conservation
commission show that liule .Sam is

making fine hoiidway with his inventory
of nutural resources. It is perhaps a

kitfgt'r jb than he at first suspected,
but indirutions are that he is going to

gt't through it in good time. Very like-

ly it has cut short the vacation plans
of some of his best helpers, but there's
been no complaint. His corps of inves-

tigators, statisticians, experts and sci-

entists have buckled down closely to
the work all summer.

rn)uirics have been going out from
this and that government office by the
thousand. They have gone to special
agents in the field, to government sta-

tions here and there, to township as-

sessors, to manufacturers, to lumber
dealers, to railroad and steamboat com-

panies and to farmers. The chiefs of
the government bureaus have been

wanting to know about lauds farm
lauds, timber lands, mineral lands,
about crops and crop production; about
swamp and overflow lands; about irri-

gation; about navigation how far the
use of our inland waterways has de-

creased and the reason for the decrease;
the cost of water traffic as compared
with railroad rates; the use of water
power and its possibilities; about all

phases of the forests and lumber; about
how much of minerals we have left and
the probable duration of the mineral
supply, and about livestock and game
and fish.

Great Interest.
.Since the governors and the great

national organizations have shown so

gnat an interest in the couservat ion
of resources the movement has spread
all over the United States. Now state
conservation commissions are reported
to the national conservation commis
sion nt the rate of three or four a week
and large national organizations are
rapidly coming forward with conserva-
tion committees of their own. The
conservation movement may be said
now to be firmly established. All the
government bureaus are rapidly push-

ing work on the inventory of resources
in order that a preliminary report may
be made to the national conservation
com mission at its meeting in Wash-

ington, Tuesday, December 3. One
week later, Tuesday, December S, the
governors of the states and territories
or their representatives will meet in

Washington with the commission. Al-

ready, although the invitation has not

yet been issued, the governors of some
12 or .15 states and torriturios havo an-

nounced their intention to be present al
the Among these are r

Krear of Hawaii and Governor
lloggatt of Alaska.

Movement
That t he conservation movement is

absolutely is shown in the
vigorous declarations in the platforms
of both leading political parties in fa-

vor of conservation of natural resources.
Mr. Bryan, who spoke at the govern-
ors ' conference, has declared himself
strongly iu favor of conservation, and
Mr. Tuft, in his speech of acceptance,
went on record as an advocate of the
movement. It is a question on which
the American Federation of Labor and

the Nntiounl Association of Manufac-
turers agree. Justices of the supreme
court of the I'nited States have written
President lioosevelt expressing unquali-
fied approval of the movement to save
the national's natural wealth, and Car

in all its

Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson

rx

W. W.
CITY TAILOR

Tribune Ads

County Bank Building.

THE BEST THAT'S OOINO.

can always bo hud at the Nash Cafe.
All seasonable delicacies aud all that Is

appetizing. Our service is prompt and
etiiciont, and our cooking cannot be ex

Celled. Olio meal will convince you that
we aro f riondd you can tie to.

NASH Q7bE
If You Will
focus your eye on tho swell mad-to-

order Suits wo are offering, you will
realize nt otico that thoy aro exeep-- '
tionnl vuluea. You will find over fire'
hundred different suitiugs hero from
which to muko a selection. We would'
like to take your measurements now. "

French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
neatly done.

EIFERT
MEDFORD

Bring Results

LOW PEACH PRICES
DOMINATE IN PORTLAND

The Telegram of September 9 has the
following regarding the peach market
in Portland:

What peaches will be worth tomorrow
is a matter of speculation on Front
street today. Lower prices than have
prevailed thus far this season are inev
itable, for the supply when the trade
opens in the morning will bo by far the
heaviest of the season, but how far the
prices will drop remains to be seen.

Since Saturday at least five carloads
of the frfuit has been received from
various parts of this state and Washing-
ton, and at the opening tomorrow the
chances are that there will be seven or

eight cars on hand. The
period is the disturbing factor in the
peach market. Buying was on a light
scale Saturday, for dealers were natur
ally averse to currying heavy stocks
over two days, and while receipts have
been large since Saturday morning, the
outward movement of the fruit has been
of smalt proportions.' Today there was
littlo doing beBides supplying the wants
of the peddlers.'

Hut while the supply tomorrow will
be large, there is little doubt that the
demand will bo the heaviest of tho sea-

son, and this may kop the market from
going to pieces. Immense quantities of
the fruit were turned over to tho hucks-
ters today, second grade and inferior
stock for the most part, and the bulk of
the fruit thus disposed of 'moved at a

very low figure, some of it at 30 and
40 cents a box.

Dealers today were not inclined to
quote prices on the best grade peaches
for there was practically no business
doing with the regular local trade, but
it is altogether probable that prices for
the best tomorrow will be at least 10 to
20 cents lower than the quotations for
the past two weks.

Craw fords will comprise the built of
the offerings for tho week, and the sea-

son for this sort will practicalty como to
an end this week. It ies understood
that no further carload lots are to be
received. Elbert a9 and Muirs are now

coming iu freely, from Oregon and
Washington points, and there will be

plenty of these all week.

SHOT LIFELINE ASHORE;
NEARLY KILLED SHOPMEN

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 10. Louis
Illnck, grst mate on the steamship Ro-

anoke, who is under arrest on the odd

charge of shooting a lifeline ashore
while the vessel was moored in the river
and scaring the wits out of a dozen

shopmen a mile away, will try to con-

vince the municipal court that the ma-

chine used iu the operation should not
be classed as firearms. He is accused

of violating the law governing their
use within the city limits. The

projectile struck in the yards of

the O. It. & N. railroad, narrowly miss-

ing three men and causing considerable
damage to the roof of tho pumping sta-

tion 100 yards behind, where the men

were standing.
A deviation of a couple of feet in

its course might have killed one or more

of the workmen. A large hole was torn
in the roof of the pumping station.

Trv the short restaurant. Mission

drill. 14!

MAN GOES WROlja BY

SPECULATING IN WHEAT

SKATTLK, Wash., Sept. 10. Latimer
Carter, under arrest here on a charge
of embezzling funds from the estate
of George L. Douglas, of which he was
trustee in Louisville, Ky., declared to-- j

day that the sum he appropriated was

$.".0,000 instead of $60,01)0 as first re-- j

ported. Carter attributes his downfall
to wheat. He says ho speculated in

that cereal nnd that when he was caught
short on the market his money was

wiped out.

0

Complete Table Showing

Cost of Covered Flume to

Bring Water to Medford

R. IF. Harris has completed his o

of tho cost of briniug water to
Mwlford from the Big Hiittu, n distance
of 4tf miles. The total cost to t tits city
as he estimates it will bo

Air. Harris' estilmito provides for a
covered flume, 3x3 feet and 30 miles
in length. The cost of tho flume, in-

cluding the surveying, will amount to
$113,58:.'. Two miles of stool
pipe neoded iu the vicinity of Itrowns-bor-

will cost according to
his figures. This leaves a distance of
11 miles to be spanned by wood
pipe, the cost of which would be $110,-00-

Then allowing $20,000 for tho
reservoir nnd piping in the city, the
total reached is $233,582. .

A flume three feet wide and two feet
eight inches deep will carry 1000 min-

ors' inches of water. Allowing 100
inches for leagake, the city would still
bo supplied with 100 miners' inches.

The estimate contemplates tho lumber
and braces all cut to the right length
at the mill.

Tho detailed estimate of Mr. Harris
is as follows:
Lumber, 1.782,000 feet at $15

per 1000 $ 20,730
Cover for flume, 540.(100 feet

at $15. per 1000 8,100
Nails and spikes per lineal

foot, 3 cents 4,752
Work at $10 per 100 liueal feet Kl.Ooo

Tressel work and material . . . 5,0(10

Surveying 3,000

Total $ 03,582
Two miles steel piH at

at Brownsboro 40,000
Kleven miles wood pipe

laid to Medford 110,000
Reservoir and piping at Med-

ford 20,000

Total.. $233,582

The new popular Mission (irill. 140

SECEBTAEY MUST PAY

DAMAGES TO UNION MEMBER

PARIS, Sept. 10. In one of the most
remarkable decisions ever handed down
in a French court, the secretary of the
electrical workers' union has been sen-

tenced to pay damages tit two mem-

bers of tile union because they were
thrown out of work on the night of

August (i, when Paris was dark. Tim
court held that there had been un abuse
of rules of the union in calling the
strike.

Do not fail to consult Madame Fay,
clairvoyant and medium. Odell block,
room 3. tf

LOCAL MARKET.

Tho fololwing quotations are an im-

partial report of the prices paid by Med-

ford dealers:
Wheat 85c per bushel.
Flour $2.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.
Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.25 per cwt.
Butter 40o per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Beau 5o per pound.
EgfS 22e per do ten.
Sugar $6.60 per cwt.

Turkeys 13c per pound.
Hams 12c per pound.'
8houlders lOo per poond.
Hogs 4c to 6o per pound.
Cattle 24 to 3tt pes pennd.

it is up to You
What Will You Do?

If you do a lot of thinking, if your brain is active
and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect for
a lTimnpnt.. if it would not be wise to drink tho strength

NEWPORT
of roasted grains, to buy at
age ot

Golflen Grain Granules
No man can consume his strength and retain it at

the same time; he ought to replenish an equal amount

daily. GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is far super-
ior to Coffee, although it looks like coffee, tastes like
coffee and smells like coffee. A big package can be had
in any grocery store for 25c. Order a package today.

All grocery sell it.

YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food

and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs, All

modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets '

freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages '

tartly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict

municipal sanitary regulations.
NEW PORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to

Albany or Oorvnllis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R.

Train service daily and the trip a pleasure throughout

Rate From Medford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, $10.00

Our elaborate new summer book gives a concise description f Newport
Including a list of hotels, their capacity and rates. Call on, UUpJiene or writs

A. S. BOatENBAXW. WM. McMTTBRAY,
Local Agent. Medford General Passenger Agent, Portland

JOB PRINTING

MALTf?MM OTE

All Kinds of Job Printing
done on short notice.

It does't matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

jOur Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in

Rogue River Valley.
Portland prices our sched-

ule. We pay the freight.

FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

CALL ON

H. M. COSS
Cornkr West Tknth and K Strhkes

City Property, Farm Lands, Orchard Land, Hay Land

Improved and Unimproved Lands. Prices reasonable

and easy terms to suit purchasers. Free transporta-
tion to and from all tracts. Office in residence. No

coinin ssiou business. I buy and sell direct.

of tlic fact that at our yard you can (jet
three kinds of finish pine, fir or cedar
that our fir is shipped front the north exclu-

sively and that we can make prompt deliv-

eries on all estimates.

C later Lake
Lumber Co. Bargains in Pianos

I ve a e w fine Pianos left that I will sell at a

bargain. Call at my office iu residence, corner West
Tenth and K Streets.

1. M. COSS
TheTribune
91 Central Ae. MEDFOBD

I
1TIIE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST

NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.


